Mateus Bistro Evening Menu
Lighter Side

Main Side
beef tenderloin

Soupe du Jour

Cup $6.5

Bowl $8.5

Ever Changing, this is chef's choice of seasonal ingredients hauled in by all the

$35

roasted beef tenderloin to your liking with a mushroom mascarpone rose
crema, pickled black trumpet mushrooms, duchesse potatoes and roasted veg

amazing farmers we know
Caesar Salad

vegetable curry

$11.5

organic romaine with creamy in-house dressing, olive oil crostini, house smoked
bacon, and parmesan
Seafood Chowder

Cup $8.75

Bowl $13

fresh haddock, and mussels in a herbed cream broth with local potatoes, carrots
and onion. Served with fresh bread
Digby scallops

$16.5

oil and herbs
$14

roasted chick peas mixed with quinoa accompanied with baby arugula, drizzled with
a basil oil
'dem bread sticks

$15

One of our favourites!
$14

parmed polenta fries with micro greens and a chipotle aioli
bruschetta

$14.5

grilled focaccia topped with our tomato and basil mix and asiago cheese with a
prosciutto crisp
mussels

chicken enchilada penne

$25

seared chicken breast tossed in an enchilada flavoured sauce atop penne pasta

Panko Haddock

$27.5

Pan fried panko crusted Haddock topped with a fresh mango salsa, served with
fresh roasted local vegetables and mashed potatoes
halibut

$33.5

seared halibut filet with a creamy asparagus risotto, green pea puree sauce and a

our creamy mix of 3 cheeses served with grilled focaccia sticks for dipping.

Polenta fries

a side of rice and naan bread

and parm cheese

seared digby scallops with a warm lentil roasted tomato and garlic salad, olive

roasted chick pea $ quinoa salad

$23

zucchini sweet potato curry with coconut milk, topped with zesty yogurt and

$12.5

fresh mussels from pei! White wine, shallot & garlic or red thai curry

drizzle of chili oil
sustainable Salmon

$31.5

local, sustainably land raised salmon crusted with pistachio atop herbed rice,
roasted vegetables and a lemon butter sauce
cajun pork ribs

$28.5

smoked pork ribs with a cajun glaze served with a dirty wild rice, vegetables and a
side of black beans
lamb burger

$20

lamb patty topped with garlic & cucumber tzatziki, served with potato wedges
and mixed green salad
Burger of the day

$18

our Daily burger choice, served with mixed green salad, and potato wedges

